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Noteworthy
QNB Bank recently named James “Jim” Bleakly Jr. to the posi-

tion of senior vice president/leasing operations, special assets,
appraisal management.

Bleakly will be responsible for the administration
and approval of lease transactions; collection, liqui-
dation and administration of delinquent and non-
performing loans; maintenance and sale of REO,
review of appraisals for content and reasonableness;
and compliance with bank and banking regulations.
He has more than 40 years of experience in com-
mercial banking.

Bleakly serves on the Finance and Executive committees for the
Bucks County Economic Development Corporation, where he pre-
viously served as president. In addition, he is the chairman of the
zoning board, member of the Planning and Zoning Committee and
former commissioner of Hatfield Township, where he also resides.

n
The Alpha Center for Divorce Mediation is offering its busi-

ness model to select attorneys through the Alpha Licensing
Organization, LLC.
According to founder Keila M. Gilbert, “Attorneys who have the

requisite mediation skills can take advantage of Alpha Center’s 20
years of business and marketing management tactics to build their
own successful divorce mediation practice.
“We have developed a truly worthwhile option to a litigated

divorce while consistently growing a profitable business. Attorneys
who want to incorporate divorce mediation into their practice can
leverage the Alpha brand and our successful business model to
reduce startup time and generate revenue within months, instead of
years,” Gilbert added.
The license includes Alpha’s 7-Step Divorce Mediation Program

as its cornerstone. The package offers complete practice setup and
management tools, including statistical tracking and analysis,
established marketing plan, cloud-based case management and
document retention, and ongoing training and consulting.
“An Alpha Center for Divorce Mediation license is a smart

choice for qualified attorneys who are looking to expand their prac-
tice and want to minimize implementation time. With a turnkey
system like Alpha’s, divorce mediation can be incorporated into
their practice and fully operational within months,” Gilbert said.

n
Jessica Pritchard, a partner with Antheil Maslow & MacMinn

in Doylestown, will participate as a panelist in the Pennsylvania
Bar Institute’s Continuing Legal Education program “Family Law
101” on July 23 in Philadelphia. The program is designed for
lawyers who are new to the practice or stepping into the family law
field, and provides an overview of the challenges faced, tools need-
ed and other valuable insights and resources for new practitioners.
Pritchard, a resident of Doylestown, chairs the firm’s Family

Law practice group, where she handles all phases of the negotiation
and litigation of domestic relations cases, including divorce, child
custody and support, alimony/spousal support, equitable distribu-
tion, and prenuptial and postnuptial agreements. She has extensive
experience working with high net worth individuals experiencing
dissolution of their marriage or partnership.

n
Milk N Mamas Baby LLC, which supplies breast pumps and

breast-feeding supplies to nursing mothers, has opened a sales
office and distribution center in the Dublin TEC Small Business
Center in Dublin.
Led by founder Krisi LaMont, the women-owned company

works with nursing mothers and their lactation consultants, obste-
tricians, hospitals and health-care professionals to recommend and
supply the breast pump that matches the individual needs and pref-
erences for each mother and child.
The new address for Milk N Mamas Baby LLC is Suite 102D,

123 N. Main St., Dublin.
n

The Chalfont New Britain Business Alliance announced that
after almost 2 1/2 years its request to have the old Route 202 des-
ignated as Business Route 202 has been approved.
The reason for the businesses wanting this designation was pri-

marily due to the “new” Parkway drawing customers away from
the old 202, the alliance said.

n
Bucks County Arts & Dance LLC announced the opening of

its new 500-square-foot studio at the Dublin TEC Small Business
Center, 123 N. Main Street, Dublin, in room 257C.
The mother-and-daughter-owned business offers classes for both

the visual and performing arts for children 3 to 13 years.
Dana Heinz-Zaprala, a local dance instructor and graduate of

Philadelphia’s University of the Arts, will lead classes for ballet,
tap, hip hop, jazz and other dance formats to explore and enjoy the
world of music and musical movement.
Terry Heinz, a professional teacher, will lead the creative art and

craft classes.
Students will develop their personal skills and self-confidence as

they experiment with activities such as clay modeling, watercolor
painting, drawing with oil and chalk pastels and creating collages
from everyday items.
A few vacancies are still available for the summer season for arts

and dance classes. Fall registration begins shortly.
n

Inspire Federal Credit Union has formally announced the loca-
tion of its newest branch in Langhorne, tentatively scheduled to
open in late 2015.
The branch will be located at 1555 E. Lincoln Highway, opposite

the Reedman Toll Dealerships, on the corner of Highland Park
Avenue and Business Route 1.
Inspire has plans to construct a 3,000-square-foot, member-cen-

tric branch.
“We are looking forward to becoming a bigger part of the Lower

Bucks County community through our branch expansion process,”
President/CEO Jim Merrill explained. “We must invest in our oper-
ations and the many communities we serve. We are committed to
this process and have plans to continue making ongoing strategic
investments in our branch network throughout Bucks County and
in our membership in the coming years.”
The planning process, which started in early 2015, has targeted a

September timeframe for groundbreaking and construction. The
entire process could be completed as early as November.

n
Family Service Association of Bucks County has been award-

ed a $150,000 grant from The Pew Charitable Trusts to provide
case management services for older adults living in Bucks County
Housing Authority managed sites. These services help older adults
meet their basic needs, enabling them to remain in their homes for
as long as possible. The grant is the third awarded by Pew in sup-
port of Family Service’s case management program since 2009.
The Bucks County Housing Authority (BCHA) helps low-

income families, individuals with disabilities and older adults find
and rent reasonable and affordable housing.

Rick Welch: Dollars and $ense
Socially responsible investing

The theme of using one’s money for the good of
society dates back to the early days of life here in
America.
As a young investor in the 1970s, I learned that

socially responsible investing involved the avoidance
of the sin stocks, which were a grouping of compa-
nies in the alcohol, tobacco, gambling and defense
industries. The implied social benefit then was to
support only socially responsible companies at the
expense of those in sinful industries. The concept
then and now is sound and leaves us with just one
question to answer. As investors, will we have to sac-
rifice performance in order to invest with our con-
science?
Today, investors can choose from more than 500

mutual and exchange traded funds (with total assets
more than $1 trillion) if they would like to add a
social responsibility component to their portfolios.
The focus now is not only on the exclusion of sin
stocks, but also on including companies that promote
and adhere to high standards in environmental, social
and governance (ESG) functions as a means of doing
business.
Accordingly, the MSCI KLD 400 Social Index

(KLD) “is a capitalization weighted index of 400
U.S. securities that provides exposure to companies
with outstanding ESG ratings and excludes compa-
nies whose products have negative social or environ-
mental impacts. Companies are chosen for inclusion
in the index based on ESG performance, sector align-
ment and size representation.”
Environmental categories often include climate

change, natural resource use, water sustainability,
reduced carbon emissions, global renewable energy
solutions and waste management. Social categories
include human rights, labor relations, product safety,
community impact and workplace health, safety and
diversification. Governance categories include
ethics, shareholder rights, executive compensation

and public policy.
On the matter of investment returns, when viewed

over one-year, three-year and five-year periods, the
performance of KLD is generally in line with that of
the S&P 500. Is it really possible that an investment
in an index comprised of socially responsible compa-
nies could provide the same type of investment return
as the broader market? Of course it is. Maybe the
answer lies in the fact that companies with the high-
est ESG criteria score might also be the best run and
most profitable companies.
As author Alex Bryan wrote earlier this year for

Morningstar.com, it is quite possible that “an expan-
sive view of corporate social responsibility may also
be consistent with long-term profit maximization.
Because a firm’s impact on the environment and
social welfare can affect its brand, risks and ability to
attract and retain talent, pursuing social and environ-
mental goals can promote sustainable and attractive
profits over the long term. Companies that take a
more holistic view toward corporate social responsi-
bility may be less likely to take shortcuts to boost
short-term results at the expense of long-term oppor-
tunities than their less socially conscious counter-
parts.”
The connection of investment returns and social

impact is open to much debate. Is it reasonable to
expect that their future relationship can be mutually
inclusive? It depends on who you ask.
None other than famed investor and Berkshire

Hathaway CEO Warren Buffett recently questioned
the wisdom of chasing both profit and social good
together when he stated, “I think you should make the
most money you can and then use that for whatever
social or philanthropic goals that you may have.”
Rick Welch is a Registered Investment Advisor

(RIA) and chief investment officer of Academy Wealth
Advisers. He can be reached at 215-603-2976 or
rickwelch@academywealthadvisers.com.

Nektar takes
shape in 
New Hope
Unity Bank has provided a
$525,000 commercial loan to
Alpha Land Management to
support the recent opening of
Nektar, an upscale wine bar
and restaurant at 8 Mechanic
St., the site of the former
Wildflowers Garden Restaurant
in New Hope. Nektar owners
Nick and Jannie Gialias, left,
New Hope residents since
2007, acquired the property
last summer and started reno-
vations in October after receiv-
ing all town approvals. The
Mechanic Street property was
completely renovated and
expanded. Nektar features a
contemporary industrial décor
as well as a glass-enclosed
structure to the back of the
building with views of the
Bucks County Playhouse and
Delaware River. A formal
grand opening event will be
planned for later in the year.

Boys and
girls club 

gets boost
National Penn Bancshares, Inc.
announced a $10,782 contribu-
tion to educational improve-
ment organizations located in

the North Penn community. The
donation is part of more than

$1 million contributed this year
to eligible organizations across
its marketplace by National

Penn through its participation
in Pennsylvania’s Educational
Improvement Tax Credit (EITC)
program. The educational con-
tributions were made to the

Lansdale Library Association,
North Penn United Way and
North Penn Valley Boys &

Girls Club. Here, representa-
tives of National Penn present-
ed a check for $4,000 to the
North Penn Valley Boys &
Girls Club. On hand for the
presentation were, from left,
Donna Kreamer, director of

development, North Penn Valley
Boys & Girls Club; Roberta

Herald, Lansdale branch man-
ager, National Penn; Blair

Rush, Eastern Region president,
National Penn; Susan Okun,
Eastern Region retail bank

director; and some of the chil-
dren who attend the North Penn

Valley Boys & Girls Club.


